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Photo-excited tunable metamaterial and its sensing application
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Abstract：A terahertz photo-excited tunable metamaterial sensor is investigated. It is composed of a hybrid metal-
semiconductor structure（which is a split ring resonator（SRR））and a flexible polyimide substrate. Silicon is
filled in the gaps of the structure. Simulation results reveal that the conductivity of the semiconductor component
can be tuned by changing the external pump light’ s power，resulting in resonant peak shift of the composited
metamaterial structure. The electric field and surface current density distributions of this structure under different
resonant frequencies are also analyzed. The physical mechanism of this device has been further discussed. More⁃
over，the resonant peak will be red-shift as the concentration of the surrounding environment（calcium chloride，
CaCl2）increases，and the sensitivity is 11. 4 GHz/M，which makes it a possible application in liquid sensing in
terahertz region.
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光调制超材料及其传感应用
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摘要：研究了一种太赫兹光调制超材料传感器。该器件由金属-半导体复合结构（开口谐振环（SRR））和柔性

聚酰亚胺衬底组成。光敏硅材料填充在器件上方的两个开口处。模拟结果表明，通过改变外激励泵浦光的

功率，光敏硅的电导率发生改变，从而实现对复合超材料结构谐振峰的调制。进一步分析该结构在谐振频率

下的电场和表面电流密度分布情况，讨论了其物理机制。此外，随着待测溶液（氯化钙）浓度变化，传感器谐

振峰发生红移，其灵敏度为11.4 GHz/M。该器件可作为太赫兹波段液体传感器使用。
关 键 词：太赫兹；超材料；液体传感器
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Introduction
In recent years，metamaterials have attracted greatattention due to their unique properties［1-5］. Thus，someactively tunable composite metamaterial devices basedon a split-ring resonator（SRR）have been investigated interahertz region ［6-12］. These structures with better deviceperformances are highly desired for sensing applications，especially in bio-medical region［13］.Ionic solution，such as calcium chloride（CaCl2），plays an essential role in many biochemical process‐

es［14-16］. So it is necessary to study its optical propertiesfor practical application. However，few works has beendone about it in terahertz region. Here，we firstly mea‐sured the dielectric responses of CaCl2 solutions with dif‐ferent concentrations（up to 3 mol/L）for further sensingsimulation.In this work，a novel terahertz photo-excited tunablemetamaterial switch is investigated. Its resonant frequen‐cies can be modulated by variation of external light inten‐sity. Furthermore，the gap of this structure can be equiv‐alent to a capacitor，and LC resonance occurs as a re‐
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sult，which is sensitive to its surrounding dielectric envi‐ronment. Therefore，this structure can also achieve asensing application by changing the concentration of theinjected ionic solution.
1 Structure design and analysis

The schematic diagram of the proposed structure’sunit cell is shown in Fig. 1（a）. It consists of a split ringcopper resonator on the top layer on a polyimide layer.The permittivity of the polyimide is set to be 3. 5. Thegeometric parameters of the structure are shown as fol‐lows：px=py=120 μm，lx=60 μm，ly=90 μm，g1=4 μm，g2=18 μm，w1=6 μm，w2=12 μm，w3=3 μm，h=6 μm.The thickness of the copper lays t1 is 0. 4 μm，while thethickness of the polyimide layer t2 is 2 μm. We filled thetwo gaps on the top of the material with silicon. The con‐figuration of testing is shown in Fig. 1（b）. When irradi‐ated by an external pump laser on the SRR array，light-generated carriers existed in the silicon region. Thestructure is illuminated by terahertz wave whose electricfield is along the y direction. As the power of externallight increases，the carrier concentration on Si increas‐es，and it will lead to the increase of its conductivity［8-9］.The silicon conductivity can reach the magnitude of 105 S/m，which is close to metallic conductivity when the lightpower is high enough. The CST studio simulation resultswith various silicon conductivities are presented in Fig.2. For the structure illuminated by terahertz wave whoseelectric field was perpendicular to the top two split gaps，the resonant dip located in 1. 139 THz when the conduc‐tivity of the silicon was 1 S/m. With the increase of thesilicon conductivity，the frequency of the resonant dipgradually shifted to 0. 8 THz as the silicon conductivityreached 300000 S/m which was equivalent to the laserlight with an intensity of 6111 μm/cm2［17］. The frequencyof the resonant dip varied from 1. 14 to 0. 8 THz as thesilicon conductivity increased from 1 to 300000 S/m，which is shown in Fig. 2（a）. For the structure illuminat‐ed by terahertz wave whose electric field was parallel tothe top two split gaps，as shown in Fig. 2（b），the tworesonant dips located in 0. 645 THz and 1. 716 THz whenthe conductivity of the silicon was 1 S/m，and slightlyshifted to one resonant dip in 1. 256 THz as silicon con‐ductivity varied to 300000 S/m. Figure 3（a-e）show theelectric field and surface current density distributions ofthe proposed structure when terahertz wave was perpen‐dicular or parallel to the top two split gaps at the resonantfrequencies. As the silicon conductivity increased andreached the magnitude of 105 S/m，which was close tometallic conductivity，the silicon component became aconducting region allowing the surface current at the sili‐con-copper interface to bridge the split gap，and thus thetwo top gaps of the SRRs were short-circuited［8］.
2 Sensing application

The dielectric responses of CaCl2 solutions with dif‐ferent concentrations（up to 3 mol/L）were measured bya typical terahertz time domain spectroscopy system inthe range of 0. 2~1. 5 THz，which are shown in Fig. 4.

The real parts（ε′）and imaginary parts（ε″）of the com‐plex permittivity can be calculated for further sensingsimulation［18］. Figure 5 shows the simulation results ofCaCl2with different concentration without light irradia‐tion. The result in pure de-ionic water is simulated as areference. As the concentration increased from 0 to 3mol/L， the resonant dip presented red-shifted from1. 009 to 0. 975 THz，which indicated that this structurecan be an efficient sensor for further application. Thesimulation results of frequency shifts for different CaCl2concentrations are illustrated in Fig. 6. The growth offrequency shift shows positive correlation with the in‐creasing of molar concentration. The sensitivity in termsof molar concentration of CaCl2 yields 11. 4 GHz per M，which indicated that this structure can be an effected sen‐sor monitoring concentrations of ionic solution. The sen‐sitivity can be further optimized by method such aschanging the geometry of the pattern and substrate config‐

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of（a） the proposed photosensitive
structure，and（b）laser pump testing configuration
图1 （a）光敏超材料结构，（b）光泵浦测量示意图

Fig.2 Transmission spectrum of metamaterial structure for vari‐
ous silicon conductivities when electric field of terahertz wave
was (a) perpendicular, and (b) parallel to the top two split gaps
图 2 不同电导率下超材料结构的透射谱（a）太赫兹电场方向
垂直于顶端开口方向,（b）平行于顶端开口方向
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uration.
3 Conclusion

In this work，a terahertz photo-excited tunable meta‐
material sensor is investigated，and the resonant frequen‐
cy of this switch can be modulated by variation of exter‐
nal light intensity and changing the permittivity of the
surrounding material. This sensor is composed of a hy‐

brid metal-semiconductor structure and a flexible poly‐imide substrate. Silicon is filled in the gaps of the struc‐ture. Simulation results reveal that the conductivity ofthe semiconductor component can be tuned by changingthe external pump light’s power，resulting in resonantpeak shift of the composite metamaterial structure. Theelectric field and current density distributions of thisstructure under different resonant frequencies are also an‐alyzed. The physical mechanism of this device has beenfurther discussed. Moreover，the resonant peak will bered-shift as the permittivity of CaCl2 increases，and thesensitivity is 11. 4 GHz per M. This work will contributeto qualitative and quantitative study in trace sensing interahertz region，especially for non-destructive testing oflow-density or thin-film biological samples.
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Fig. 3 Electric field and surface current density distributions of
the proposed structure when terahertz wave was perpendicular to
the top two split gaps（a）located at 1. 139 THz when the conduc‐
tivity of Si σ = 1 S/m，（b）located at 0. 8 THz when σ = 300 000
S/m. Electric field and current distributions when terahertz wave
was parallel to the top two split gaps，（c）located at 0. 645 THz，
（d）1. 716 THz when σ = 1 S/m，and（e）located at 1. 256 THz
when σ = 300 000 S/m
图 3 当入射的太赫兹波垂直于结构顶端两开口方向（a）f=
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兹波平行于结构顶端两开口方向，（c）f=0. 645 THz，σ =1 S/m，（d）
f=1. 716 THz，σ=1 S/m，（e）f=1. 256 THz，σ =300 000 S/m 电场
与表面电流密度分布

Fig. 4 (a) Real parts (ε’), and (b) imaginary parts (ε’’) of the
complex permittivity of CaCl2 solutions with different concentra‐
tions
图4 CaCl2溶液复介电函数的（a）实部（ε’），（b）虚部（ε’’）

Fig. 5 Peak responses of the sensor for different permittivities
and the inset figure is the schematic diagram of the proposed
structure coated with analyte
图 5 不同介电函数下传感器的峰值响应，其中内置图片为传
感结构示意图

Fig. 6 Frequency shifts for different CaCl2 molar concentrations
图6 不同摩尔浓度CaCl2对应的频移
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